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Thettisi.coOp Wio
IM:PaTticipatio6,o.l!

By GINGER OPOCZENSICI
.Kappa Alpha Theta and the Co-op have been named co-winners

of the Women's' Recreation Association participation cup for the
fall' semeoer, • leading 30 teams, including sorority,, dormitory, and
ind'ependent - groups, in intramural participation.

'The 'cup will be presented to ;the two teams .as soon as it is
engraved, Mable ,Marple, intra-mural chairman, Said

The -award is given to the
group with the highest percent-
age ,Of -..persong participating in
WRA activities, and the highestaverage -,of hours of participation
by individual members.

The Co- op is. a repeat winner,
having placed hist last semester
to win, the first participation cup
presented'by WRA.

The tie this year- is a result of
Co.-Op., having the highest

percentage participating, 100 per
cent; and the. Thetas achieving
the high4t average, 8.3 hours, of
participation by its team mem-
bers.

The WRA activities included in
making the award are:

1. Intramural sports.2.._All, clubs.
3. Tirriing or scoring at sports

events: •

• 4: Officiatinc, at games.
WRA- clubs; 3.btiming or scoring
at sports' events; 4. officiating at
games. "

' LaSt semester's sports were
ping- , pong and basketball; and
the clubs included bridge, bad-
minton,. and bowling...

The • sports on -which next se-
mester's award will be, based• are
boivli n g ,

' badminton, softball,
volleyball, and swimming.

• The intramural cup, presented
to the team which • receives the
greatest number of_ points for
winning in \the five, major sports
of one year, was won -last year
by Kappa Kappa Gamma. •

Big Four
(Continued from nape four)

cation. that she is now preparing
for war in Europe. If she rejects
the new proposals but keeps the
long-standing treaty negotiations
open, it will be taken as a sign
of continued cold war; but not
hot.

Russia, of course, will buck
the Allied proposal for any
treaty which would pull all oc-
cupation troops out of Austria.
That was expected soon after
the "war. It had • been agreed
that Austria, having been cap-
tured by Hitler and used by
him against her will,would be
considered a non-belligerent.
But Russia won a deal by which

she was -allowed to keep troops
all through central Europe and
the • Balkans to "guard" commu-
nications with her troops in Aus-
tria, and has used this -license as
a means of

'
policing. the other

satellites. If her troops were. out
of Austria, it would give anti-
Russian propagandists, and the
satellite undergrounds in particu-lar, a powerful weapon of popu-
lar resentment against continued
Russian occupation of those coun-
tries. Not that it would: -inatter
much factually, since the -localarmies are now organized and ad-ministered practically as parts of
the Red army. But it would be
enough so that Russia is hardly
likely ever to agree.

When the record on that is
clear, the Allies will then have
to do something about Western
Austria much like they hay.e
abotit Western Germany. . '

Forestry Bail
Photos ue
Next Friday

Photographs of contestants for
the title of sweetheart of the For-
estry Ball may be submitted until
5 p.m. next Friday at the Student
Union .desk in Old Main.

Any student organization is eli-
gible to enter photographs, which
must include the name, address,
and a brief description of the can-
didate along with the name of
the person and organization spon-
soring the candidate.

The, pictures must be three by
five or larger. They will be re-
turned at the end of the contest.

Three finalists will be selected
by Tony Vargas, magazine artist.
The queen will be crowned dur-
ing intermission of the dance on
March 15.,

Bill Leßoy- and his "band -of
demand" will provide music for
the annual semi-formal .affair to
be held froM 9 p.m. to midnight.
Jimmy Glenn will be the featured
vocalist.

Tickets are $2 per couple. All
proceeds will go to the'American
Heart Association.

The dance committee ha's re-
quested that corsages not be worn.
The Forestry Society is sponsor-
ing the dance.

Rushees to Attend
At Homes Sunday

At Home 'invitations may be
picked up by sorority rushees at
10 a.m. today at the Panhel post
office in Woman's Building. •

According to the Panhel rush
code, rushees are only permitted
to accept four invitations to the
At Homes, which will be from 2
to 5 p.m. Sunday. Formal accept-
ances and regrets must be turned
into the post office by 1 p.m.
today.

Date dresses .should be worn
to the affairs. Refreshments will
be served from 3 to 3:30 p.m. A
rushee- may neither stay longer
than one hour at any suite nor
revisit the same suite that after-
noon.

Parties on Monday and Tues-
day, coffee hours on Wednesday
and ribboning• Thursday will con-
clude formal rushing.

West Dorm Dances
Free dances will be held in the

main lounge. of the West Dormi-
tories tonight and tomorrow night.

Bob Campbell's band. will play
from 8 to 11 tonight,, after which
records will provide music for
dancing.

Reccirded danct music will beplayed- tomorrow night after the
boxing match and basketball
game.

Both affairs are open to the
public. •

the riotous story of a lovable family which
manufactures fireworks and "love dreams"

Yr You Can't
ITake It WLthYoun

tickets on sale Monday Presented by Players
at=Student Union Desk Mar. 6,1, Bin Schwab

Independent Bectuties
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.—Photo ay Austin
INDEPENDENT SWEETHEART finalists who were named last

night are (standing left to' right) Patricia• Leis, Florence Rosen-
thaul: 'and Ivlanaret Porterfield: (seated) Mary Anne Ki
and Marilyn•McCornb. 'The ciuee.n will be chosen next week in-
stead of at the Baroris Dance Saturday_ night' as originally sched-
uled. •_

The . queen will receive an expa.nne-paid tep to the National
Independent , StUdent Association convention at the University
of Oklahoma April 10, 11, and 12, where she will vie for national
honori. . - .

Leap Year's Strains
Bachelors PainsGive

Flailing in the category of. national Be-Kind-to-Animal Week,
national, Baby Day, and a :miscellaneous 'assortment of other days
and weeks, today has been proclaimed, logically enough, 'national
Bachelor's Day.

The official announcement was made_ to the
the Bachelors' Protective Associa.
dent of. the association. '

In a news release Hemsch. de-
clared that the event of leap-year
has placed an ,undue strain on
bachelors everywhere. He Said
that the -meetings to be held to-
day- will be a. source of new
courage and• moral support to all
who attend,

50.000 members of

-Useful Purposes
The bachelor -button, official

flower of 'the organization, will
be worn in the coat lapel today.
and many get-togethers have
been " planned " for tonight by
clubs throughout the 'country.
Hemsch said... .

ion by Robert W. HemSch, presi-

business firms so that the mar-
ried men can. stay at home with
their wives. • -

Opposition Strong
Under' the terms of the Bach-

elors' Protecttsie Association's
(Continued on page eight)

In urging that bachelors be
given their due in '52, the presi-
dent of the association pointed
out that bachelors serve many
useful purposes, such as being
best , man at weddings, accom-
modating- hostesses who need
another man to balance their
dinner parties, and taking out-
of-town -assignments for their
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Kappa Alpha Theta
New officers 'of Kappa Alpha

Theta are Joan Yerger, president;
Joan Hutchon, vice president;
Solveig Berg, recording secretary;
Shirley Holloway, corresponding
secretary;-,Janet Herd, treasurer;
and. Barbara Gwin, social chair-
man.
Atria Omicron Pi

Alpha Omicron Pi has initiated
Anne. Ewing, Dorain Heins, Jo-
anna Horrisberger, Catherine Kei-
ster. Patricia. Layman, Lois Leh_
man, Patricia Turks, and Inge-
tra.Wt Scheyer.

The sorority attended chapel in
a body Sunday.
'Beta Sigma -Omicron

New officers of Beta Sigma
Omicron are Norma Zehner, presi-
dent; Ruth• Ann Davies, vice presi-
dent; Judith BYrns, treasurer;
Margaret Bratt, recording secre-
tary; Greta Dunsmore, corres-,
pond-ing secretary; .Miriam
DeWitt. social chairman;• Julia
Sava g e, rush chairman; and
Ellenmae Wandel, assistant rush
chairman.
Alpha Sigma Phi

Alpha Sigma Phi has initiated
William Carroll, Jack Crawford,
William Fairfield, Walter Jawor-
ek, Manfred Sayer, and William
Tritsch.

Magazine to Hold
Short Story Contest

Two prizes of ssoo,each will be
awarded to the two • winners of
Mademoiselle magazine's college
fiction contest, which is open to
undergraduate college women on-
ly.

Entries must contain between
3000 and 5000 words, must be
typewritten double= spaced on
one side of .the paper •only, and
must be accompanied by the con-
testant's name, home and• college
addresses, and college year.

Manuscripts must. be submitted
to College Fiction Contest, Mad-
emoiselle, 575 Madison -Avenue,
New York 22.'N.Y1, and be post-
marked by midnight April 15: •
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So new, so different.. It's the
Smartest Spring Fashion with minimum

waist and maximum skirt in
gay multicolor quilted cotton

$35
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